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Pure
Maple

Panoche

FULLER & DOUGLAS,

Llem'a Leading Grocers, Confectioners

and Bakers, 456460 Stato street.
phones 182. and 187.

OUBIOE.OBEAM

Cream direct from tho dairy to our

fcsezw, makes tho perfect ico cream

jhich la now eo popular.
"ALWAYS THE BEST."

PHOID
EEVER

ind other germ diseases can
prevented 'by using the

2W disinfectant

KRESO
furify your house and out

lings by using this house- -
M disinfectant. Perfectly
afe to handle. Ask about it.

KRESO DIP
non-irritati- ng and kills all

rasites on sheep, cattle,
jorses, swine, dogs, poultry
ind other domestic animals.

RED CROSS
PHARMACY

JEEMAN & WAEJD, Proprietors.

or. Stato & Com. Sta. Phonel44

THE VERY BEST LUMBER

bd will quoto you a price you will

Iblnk is reasonable. If you are plan- -

ping to build a houses, consult us about

pe entire job. "We build house?.

fOGET FUEL & LUMBER CO.

'asfbanks
ose

Gasoline Engines
This 19 tho time of year when the

man who has to pump lots of

ter during the summer gets ready by

Nting a Fairbanks-Mors- o pumping

pat. They cost-b- ut little more than

inefficient makeshift, and aro always

tij when wanted, besides furnishing

for sawing wood, grinding or
I'Pwer

else requiring power.

Drop in and let us show you.

F.A. Wiggins
IMPLEMENT HOUSE.
255.257 T.ltiorHr HH-6- t

Km Implements, Wheels, Automo- -

mles, Sewing Machines and
Supplies.

EDISON THEATRE
IaiIAM-OAULXIH- STOCK CO.

Chas. Caulkins
SaPPorted bv an excellent eomnanv,

Wiaaing Monday, June 4th, and all

Romantic comedy, "The Conn- -

GJ1." Matinee Wednesday and
twaar. No dark .fofata. Sneeial- -

btween acts. Illustrated songa.
ton 10 and 20 cents tf

,
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MOST MEN ARE
MORMONS AT HEART

W'lllilliTMWiiMyfctM1MIlllli1MiWWt)W)
i'nntn i . ..- no characteristic in which , the other mtnW. .i,lm.

men and women differ nroro more rail- -

ically than in the comprehensiveness,
what may bo called the elasticity, of
their affection. A woman, as a rule,
is in love with but one man at a time.
She may hold audi rjactive tho ancient
doctrine 0f her sex that the more
strings to her bow, or beaux to her
string, tho bottcr. Admiration may be
to her as tho breath of her nostrils" am
sho may care as little for tho suffering
of her victims as an enthusiastic ang
ler ewes for thoso of tho trout which
it is his delight to play and capture.
Sho even may doubt seriously which
of two men sho would1 bebtq-- marry,
but it is seldom, if over, that sho does
not prefer ono of them to the other,
that sho is not awaro fully of her
preference. Indeed, It safely may be
galdi ithat no woman over really anJ
truly loves more than ono man at once
and tho samo time, and when tho "not
impossible ho" nppears upon her hor-
izon: he dwarfs all othor men in her
eyos and reigns, for tho hour at least,
her king and master. True, tho wo
man may cnange, ana ortcn does so.
Few things, not even mutual and ten-do- r

lovo, onduro forever, in this world
of change. Lovo dies, liko other things
and
"Not to tho dead may tho living cling,

Nor kneel at an empuy shrino.
Tho king is deadl Long life the king,

Who rules by a power divine!"
But though ono king may ccaso to

reign, nnd another monarch rule in his
stead, tho kingdom, having onco ten
dered allcgianc, is loyal whilo ho oc-

cupies tho throne. It has passed in-

to a proverb that a woman who loves,
laves much and rarely; she may trans-

fer her affection?, but sho does not
scatter them, a little here, a little
there.

On the' "contrary, although' there afc
manly exceptions to the rule, most men
are Mormons nt heart, and apparently
find no great difficulty in loving two
or a dozen women simultaneously. The
sailor with a sweetheart in ovory port,
who yot claimed that "his heart was
triuo to Poll," was a fiction strictly
founded upon fact. Bigamy in every

land whero it is a logal offenso also
is a usual one. And that not only
among tho "masses;" overy now ami

then socioty is startlod by the discov-or-y

that some man of wealth and high
repute, who has seemed a devoted hus-

band and father, has played tho same

rolo to another woman nnd her child-

ren.
As for tho number of men who, Is

sachar like, crouch botween two bales

of hay, It is such as cannot be counted..

Tho dilemma of tho poet Gay:
"How happy I could bo with cither
Were t'other dear charmer awuy!"

had nothing novel in it then--, and his

sontiment finds a ready responso in

tho hearts of many men today. Most

people, whether men or women, have

a more or less dual nature, and some

men ospecially havo so many sides to

their characters, such as they are, mat
they may "bo Bald to be faceted. There,

moreover, aro somo men who forever

aro falling In love, or wliat they think
Is love. Every timo such a man see?

protty girl ho proceeds to fall head

over heels in lovo with her. Ho ad-

mires almost every passably attract-iv- o

young woman whom he sees, and is

always making lovo with no serious

whatever or intentions that

aro serious for tho moment only.

But men: who aTe less susceptible to

tho charm of femininity not infrequent-l- y

meet two women who appeal sim-

ultaneously, more or less strongly, tJ
tho two sides of their dual nature.

When thh happens tho man probably

will bo In a verltablo quandary. He

has artistic tastes, he is fond of music,

ho reads, and likos to talk about what

ho ha xead. He meets a woman who

...,..,. jhPSA tastes, who partleipates

in them with intelligence and pleasing

avmnathy. - They make lovo in poetic

.;i:, w .Im-lnt- ? delights ins

soul, and his pufeos quicken as their
... J.air favorite vol- -

hand meet o -- - .,
u.n He feels that life itb b.r

bo "forever ono gUd, swee-- t song,

that ber sympathy and appreciation

would stimulate him to better endeavor

! render him capable of great

thRu?'al ia "ot'trODS eD0BBh

to her level, and ho meet

pr7ttylUtJaMamie,whoi.readytolo,--
e

L admire him s a king among

h other side of bis
SIM fits in with

She does not-- stimulate bta.
Jat him and U what b. --Hi

"rUful." She make, no demands

urfhlm and has a nothing Junnenee
Ton him. Beside., she is

hter to hi -
direction wherein he peai., doubts
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w .,..,, He feels
reasonably sure that It is his to choose
between tho two women, Mary and Ma-
mie, and ho really Is puzzled as to
which ono it will bo wisest for him to
marry.

Tho result usually depends upon
which sldo of his charactor is the
stronger. If ho truly bo of tho stuff
of which great men aro made and) sees
much of Mary, ho marries her, and
with her help ho makes of his life n
better, higher thing than could have
been possiblo otherwise. Nevertheless,
ho who takes tho easier course ia not
unwise always. If ho has felt before
marrlago that Mary's standpoint was
too high to bo maintained comfortably,
too great a strain, emotional and mon-ta-l,

ho would better content himself
with tho woman who will mako him
comfortablo physically than ondcavor
to riso to tho level of his soul com-
panion. Tho simpler naturo will de-

mand less of his nerves and sonsibil-itles- ,

and tho oaso loving temporamont,
which Is probably strong within him,
will bo satisfied. His maniage scairce-l- y

will be a failure. Ho will never
riso to great heights, but ho will havo
material compensations. Ho porhaps
occasionally may think with regrot of
tho esthetic delights which ho has lost,
but ho has to work for a living, nnd
Mamie keeps his home bright upon
small means.

It safely may bo taken for granted
that tho average man Is not seriously
in lovo with more than ono woman at
a timo. Nevertheless, propinquity has
great weight with most. It is not im-

possible for a man who sincerely and
honestly is attnehed to a women at n
distance to find himself unablo to
withstand tho fascination of tho girl
at his side. Tho woman whoso charm
and beauty can mako a personal ap
peal to a man's senses and emotions
decidedly baa the advantaco of her
who can reach him through tho medium
of letters. Tho Fronch aro not without
wisdom In their saying that "tho ab
sent aro always wronc." It was n

Frenchman, also, Tallyrand, who Ilk
ened tho effect of nbaenco upon love
to that of tho wind upon a firo. If
tho firo bo feeble tho wind blows i!

out, if strong it fans It to a confla
gratlon.

HILL COMMENTS ON RUMOR.

No Knowlodgo of Harirman's Plans
But Hla Own Arrangements Aro

Made.

Now York, Juno C There havo been

stoies recently from. Oregon that the
Hill and Harrimnn Interests were
reaching an amicable agreement re-

garding tho disputed trackage rights
long tho north bank of the Columbia
river. J. J. Hill, president of tho Great
Northern, made characteristic com-

ment on this report In these words:
Whv Mr. Harirman already has a
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bia. Well, I do not know what Mr. Har-rlma- n

will do, but I know what wo
will do."

Mr. Hill expressed Indignation today
over a recent alleged interview, in
which ho was quoted as faying that ho
and his friends would build tho Vancouv-

er-Winnipeg lino with tholr per-

sonal means; that tho Great Northern
had no Interest In tho. nond, nnd that
tho two lines wero distinct enterprises,

"That is not true," said Mr. Hill.
"It is a Great Northern enterprise.
Tho lino will bo owned by tho Great
Northern, wlch will pwldo funds to
construct It.

"There Is no intention to Issuo any
bonds, but there will- - certainly bo a
stock Issue.t Tho public will not bo
a?ked to put up'tho money, so ft is not
the publio's business how Uio neces-
sary funds trill bo raised. But tho
Great Northern will provide thorn."

Mr. Hill re3"alned from commenting
on the Pennsylvania railroad Investi-

gation, but ho said: "Tho Great
Northern and tho Northern Pacific
would be glad to bo Investigated. Ev

ciy book and every account of these
railroads is open fori inspection. Wo

would welcome any investigation."
r 0

Germany Wants Our Manufactures,
Washington. D. C.t Juno 7. Consul

Ozmun of Stuttgart, Qormnnyhns sont
an able presentation 'of. tho German
trado situation and fho introduction of
American manufactures In that coun-

try Oui boots and shoes find favor,
owing to their superior stylo and fln-isl- ij

which tho Germans huyo not been
successful in Imitating, as they havo

with American stoves 'ami machinery,

German manufacturers' have not only
supplied themselves with American

sho6 machinery and Imported American

foMinon to' siipervlso the shapes and

seo to tho nroner putting together of,

lino on the south bank of the Colum- - so that tlio form and work- -

This Famous Book

The

llfe

iKll
Pay $2.00 In advance aa a subscript

tlon to tho Daily oriweekly Capital '

Journal, and 20 centtWor postage, and

vfc'u will cet thli y

I
The Dally Capital Journal costs --rv.,

for sir months by mafij or four montbi

J'ear

WeeSfy JournMiti C J '

IThis offer i for a limited time, so act

'J

HOFER BROS.,
PUBLISHERS,

Capital Journal
Salem, Oregon.

Coi?iect Suits
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Yoar It to fce correct in style shape, pattern, weight

and price most come from oor compVenenstre ihowsa.l

Saits $J2.50 to $25.00

THIS WEEK ONLY
We make a Special Redaction in Spring Overtoils

allowing SO pet cent off.

REGULAR PRICES

$13.50, $15.00, and $f&00

Salem Woolen Mill Store

manshlp will appear llko thai of tho
American article, but thoy aro now ac-

tually Importing In great quantlttos
tho American dressed leather, But,
somehow, whilo tho bwt Gemmn shoes
havo Improved, thoy still do not have
tho "chic" nppoarnnco of tho Ameri-
can article. Tho Gorman manufactur-
ers will not incur tho great outlay nc
ccssary to havo n. largo number of lasts
nnd employ oxpents to study now and
catching dotdgns. Tho American man-

ufacturer spends largo sums In that
direction willingly, for ho knows that
success thcro moans great sales. There
aro really no competitors, so far ns
design Is concerned, with tho Amrri- -

can.8hocs,. Tho. total exppxta o? shoes

from tho United States to all coun-

tries shows tho enormous Increase
from $1,702,000 In tho. first eight
months 'in 1004 to .OTO.OOOin 'the
samo period Inst yoftT. American leath
or expents to Germany wero also grent
ly lncrcaod.

Consul Ozmun also states that Europ-
ean manufacturers uutlclpato an lu

vaslon
mobile

of their markets by tho
manufacturers of' tho 'United

Stntes, In which ho forecasts great
success If tho Americans do not ship
fllmsily built machines, as wan done

during tho bicycle era, to on-- perma-

nent dctrimont. mU
"X all

In HonoTtof Tsnch TillghmaiaC
Annnpolfs, jf5., JufloTIn thjSprcs- -

eni'o of several hundred (representatives
of tho various stuto societies of the
Sons and Daughters of the Revolution:
members of tji natl6m b'onrdtpf'tho
1). A. It., members of the Tilgham fain- -

ll nnd of Col, Wintos and his Minute
Men of Washington," tiio bronze tabtatj
to Lieut. Tench Tillghmam, which was

iilnccd in tho old senate chnmbor to'
commemorate tho ride from" York(orn
to Philadelphia, which 'L(5nfc' Tilghman,v

then an aide d camp of Generol Walj- -

Bad

s new book about thU

boy who has been in

more mischier and created
more fun anv other boy

the world. Tncbadbov
aiG accompanle hii dad on a

tour arounu wuihj,
which the latter takes for

fthis health. They visit all
the foreign lands and call on
many of the crowned lieack
The Bad Boy keeps up hit
pranks before the Royalty
of Europe and plays
funny tncks mem.

Every Line Laugh!

i
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The Shoes .

Makes the f

Woman
A nicely poltihod shoo glvw addeS

dignity and graco, I have a special
chair for ladles. Ladles' shine 0c,
staining tnn shoes, 16c.

DAD'S SHINING PARLORS
State Street
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uornwaius,
tornoon,
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unvcirod x as
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TdttliitTench Tllirhmen ttistvath.

Is three years oTd will draw tho
curtain which will reveal tho tablet.
Mrs. Hester Donoy Richardson, the
hlstorlun of Baltliiiorochaptcr, D. A.
ItT, a liUtorUnl of
"Col.p'llRhinniaiul'hla ftiwous ride, Mm,
A, lio Knotty the reoti of the ehap-- y

tor, "will present Yho'lnblet to Govofaor
Warfleld, will resjiond on bohalf S,
ofJJio stato. Knott !) pre (r
sen a to Governor Wnrfield an cngroiAd i
copy of thoirsglutbw ailoptod Mf ,

BalllmoroJhHtilfer ton Fcbrury'21!,
thanking gOVorHor fprthlrmalrlei-- ;
Icjoffortuijij seejtritiMuejrflitoUoaaf :

the old noiuito chamber,

r Jl 4 p
1n J ThelPaor Tool.

(From the Boston Transcript.) a
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Boy Abroad!
By .HON. CEO. W. PECK.
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A Vry Funny Bfc .

q Written amid the whirl of travel in the author's ovmj
mi'rtri-nrnvnkinorstv-

le. Dontmwsk. fP&k'sBaiBoul
Abroad comaina l I pages, over irouwikj bow
hearty lautlai; 126 llluftratbyP,a GroeAk.4wd
R. W.Taylor. U
gPrintod on good pr. New Typt. hWllSBri i
Bound in cloth wkh aUractiw com cote. , J


